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AGRICULTURE.

Tiik 1'iiIshmm: k WkpI's aM Is- -

mxts. liar.l. ning is siit-l- i an innocent ;

occupation, s liromolive l genue a
thought unl ways as l mawe uie luca
of using poison rven to destroy vermin,
produce a shtiddor of reluctance, at
first thought of it. Hut the survival of
the strongest and the fittest is the old-

est earthlv law. The most ancient
marint fossils tiie old Silurian fishes
disentombed by Hugh Miller from de--
posits ot incalculable antiquity show i

that even before there was dry land or t
bird or beast, the stronger lishos w ere Milltnesex Hospital studied itsystemat-qualilie- d

and purposely fitted, privateer- - jcal y gome years ago, and gave an un-

like, to prey upon their swarming in-- lavorabie reiiort. The theory of the
leriors. "self-preservati- is the ht ,

n Ja tniy good; a neodlasia. like
law of Nature." This adage may have ,iul,tny ti3iie, U deindent upon Its
a selfish sound, ami is no doubt perver- -

blooJ gu)p, for vitality and growth,
ted in application for selfish ends, but ; nJ w,mpleta anaeinia causes the death
r iiwtitiHsttiir iiuHlcrn methods of iiiik'K . . . c t.ot.h nf brain

extermination to the enemies of tne
crops which me rami s"" "a
the cost of resolute and persevering J

struggle, and skill. 1 have just oeeu tureJ the jeft jineai artery for a
rose bushes a second and currants current epithelioma of the tongue ; the

a third syringing with a dilute infusion of gi0'u.rlieil awav. and a fortnight
of hellebore, using a brass syringe with More the ..mient's "death from blood
the rose which gives the finest spray. isoning tlie tongue was quite healed.
It is quick sure death to the voracious jn juttne8ame way ischa-ici- will im-lar-

audit leaves the luhauedean, viaiityjujlessontliegrowili
whole, bright, aud coinetent to bring f tumor- - Tae aifiicultv is rather in
the blossoms and the t nut to lull per--; , , .,1I1i,.at!0n of the theory.
lection. It stems efiW-tiv- too. against
Hie while rs that inlest

......jvosesami -
juices from their leaves. ith a good
l.iass syringe an invaiuaoie nuu
and gardvii instrument it is easy to
keep leliage w hole and bright. Mich

'

materials as mix intimately ias l'aris- -
green, or sulphur, or soot, or kerosene,
w ith water) are easily churned and
foamed into a thorough temiorary ai-- :
mixture, and then ino.t easily sent in-

to every crevice and corner in which'
insect "or mildew can lode, with a
force, speed, and directness, too, that
nothing else equals. Carbolic acid is
now recommended for paved yards, etc.,
where we once strewed salt, to be an-

noyed w ith its deliquescence long after- -

wards; and where we found it look
still worse to have a poor woman or
boy all day spudding the grass bit by
bit from tiie chinks with an old knife.
In contrast to such methods, the appli-
cation of a spray of very dilute

acid, during sunshine, is a very brief
and easy job, and is said to be entirely
effective. For strong single weeds in
lawns, a drop or two ol strong acid is
spurted from a little oil can upou the
crown of the plant, which may be
pierced w ith an iron point the better to
receive it.

Kok MllK am Mkai. llulsleiu cat-

tle are nearly as large as Shorthorns
or liurhaiiis, but do nut mature so ear-I- v,

nor fatten so kindly, and are not
so tine in their points. They generally
give quite large me-s- es of milk of imxl-era- te

quality, good, like the
Avrsture, "lor making cheese. The
Shorthorns originally were as great
milkers as the ll.slems, and there are
nianv families of them still kept up,
holh'iii England and America, as large
milkers. There are regaled instances
of their giving thirty to forty quarts of
good milk it day, in full How. 1 once
lossessed one that gave an average o!"

thirty-thre- e quarts per day for sometime
after" calving. The Loudon and other
larger dairies in England, having tried
a variety of milking breeds, nave set-

tled on the shorthorn as the best ; and
in addition to their excelling all others
for milk, when dried oil", they tatten
quicker, on less food, and make a better
quality of beef than any other good
milkers, it will be seen by this that
thev excel all others as a combined
dairy and butchers' cow. Iteef has
paid' so much better profit in England
and in the Western States of America,
than dairy products, lor the past hall
century, that breeders have by contin-
ued selection, and feeding heavily at
an earlv asre. cliangeu ineir aiuniuis
troni Vreat milkers to great producers
of el. Such only care for a cow that
will give milk sufiicieiit to grow up a
great calf, which they usually let run
with the mother, and suckle till the
dam herself weans it. which is at about
six months' age, ordinarily. If a man
wishes to breed cattle lor combined

illk and beef ot Hood quality, and 111

the largest measuVe, he has only to ol,--
T... ..e i...r ... iii.;. . ,r

t'iiiiiilies. and thev will fulfil all he de
sires, with proper management on hi:
part.

Spark nit trees. Two facts con-

front us. and deserve serious consider-
ation. The forests of the world are
going just as the coal lieneath our leet
is going man is a cooking animal, and
must have fuel. Iu all the great out-
lets of water floods multiply, and
come more and more destructive We
are compelled to ask if there i any
necessary, or perhaps onvioiis. connec--
tion between the two facts? I'ndouht- -
edly there is, and one of the most siui- -

pie nature: and one. moreover, that
plainly teaches that the more the earth
is stripped of its natural clothing iu the
shape oi" arborescent vegetation, the
more and more it will become unfit for
liumau habitation anil a bleak howling
wilderness. If the race of men wish to
hold their place on the planet, there- -
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and,

thei r J one
asks the

while they
will hioderate the floods somehow or
other. The utterly selfish system will '

not liav. In proportion as forests
are Uestrovel, human life will de
nuded of iis joys iu times when danger
does not threaten; when threaten- -
ing begins in resjiect of torrents and
floods, it w ill simply bcexposed to such
tremendous risks that it becomes a fair

that water and not tire w ill
make an of the race of man.

W A im ioi; ous. Cows will
ly fall oil" in their milk unless they have I

plentv of clean water within couven- -
ient reach. They will suffer consider- - i

ably lrom thirst before they will travel
.ii.,, v.r .,..r eithPr in hot

raid weather If left too lonsr with- -
out water, until they become feverish ;

thev will drink much, and this go- -
ing from extreme to the other will
aiiect lllliuvoiauiv iiiv n tut:

."i ,.r ,m.
1 mil a ins, vi iiiun, duu
anv unnecessary exertion that thev are
obliged to make to procurefood or drink j

will divert just so much of their
from milk production.

K very family finds more or less
bones accumulating. them with
vour wood, and the ashes thus enriched
is one of the most valuable of all fertil- - j

izers Money can not buy any article
which will so fertilize your sw.il. Jlones

Anu...Ml l tiu.ldi ..In fliu
value wood ashes, wnuli in them--
selves are among the best of soil-e- n-

A srcvKssFri. man feeds his
cows night aud morning the year round
and in each feed puts a teaspoonful of
salt. He considers this method of salt-
ing cow s preferable to the usual one of
giving animals salt once or twice a
week and thinks his method adds large-
ly

'

to the amount ol milk given.

'

Th rrodnrt or t

In bi tv the ttomach to act nn the
food ia proluctive (wrioua and speed.'

lo ent'ro boJily ewnomy The cir-c- u '

ai on latrtii.hes rows leannea-- . '

1 allor. and a iom of muscular end organic '

power supervene : but worse than this, the
f . with and depend nt npon

such as evacuation and the secre-
tion of b in. crow irreitnhr. and the organs
whone business it to discha'ge those func-
tions become badlr disordered- This disas-tro-

e m:e of tilings is more readily and
thorouih y re. tilied with Ilocle'iei's imach
Hitlers than known aent The
aroma. h invigorated, tbe lif iv.ng
principles the blood are increased, tbe m

nounshed, leanuese and debility
overcome. ud the bowea aud :iver thoruuhly
and promptly regulated.

SCIENTIFIC.
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X JoTfut Anoa.m."t I'lUlU UiU dllib xliliriGW

I'HlCUHiZed C'WMlrh.,HC.-- M. Iin liut
I.... rntl llIriMllll'Cll tO IHtlf ! HI iu
nieulK,rg 0r lhe Acadoin.e ilea fjrirnces

.cuiraase 01 vtiii-anir.e- u ."
which he has used with success lor the
treatment of cancerous and other tu-

mors of the breast. In this country
ti.rhftheen much division of opinion
uon the utility of pressure in the treat
ment ot cancer, some ur6cvua
in" it as hurtful, or hut rareiy useimr .ttrihutinir to it ereat retarda- -
tjon 0ftie rapiditv of the growth of the. even cure. The surgeons of

glll)Stance - it will be remembered that
ir Hawaril last year relateuatine vm

, So,.ietT . case in point. He liga

knowleile tBat, we now possess of
he mode of 0f cancers gives us

at joust on; important lnuicauon.. . , u lleoI,ia.ja that
.. . th. ,riiherv bv gradual m- -

liitr .tinii nf the surrounding tissues, it
is plain that, for pressure to be useful,
' uust be applied around the tumor

er than over it. where by compress-an- d

obstructing the capillaries, It
juld cause overfullness of those at the

circumference. It is the periphery of
a cancer that is Its active part, and we
must, therefore, produce ischaemia
around and not in the tumor. In the
application of the treatment this must
be obtained by the careful adjustment
of elastic pads or cotton wool, and
as the whole success ot the plan
depends upon the skill with which this
is done, too much attention cannot be
given to it. We cannot regard pressure
as a substitute for removal of h cancer;
but in the frequeut cases where this is
impracticable it apiears to be the
best substitute at present 0en to the
tnrwon. M. liouetiut's cuirasse would
seem to beau improvement ujon the
spring pads and other appliances in use
in this country.

M. a French man. has invented
night lamp which answers the pur- -

nose of a clock. The hour indicated
by the extent of combustion of the oil.
h rntn the oil reservoir rise two vertical
glass tubes: one contains oil and is
graduated for the hours, the other con-

tains the w ick saturated with oil and
the lk'ht. The construction is

such that one hour is required to con
sume the quantity of oil between two
graduations ol lue nine.
A reflector placed under the flame at
the side throws a luminous beam across
the graduated tube. The chief use of
the lamp will be to enable early risers,
night workers and others to turn over
without rising and read w hat time it is.
Nevertheless, anv economical old gn- -

tlemau can set one of the lamps iu the
parlor just before going bed, and by
it voung Komeo ill be constantly re-

minded that it's time to quit burning
the old man's gas for that night.

Ph.wiLin.i l Klectricitv.M recent
meeting ol the l'aris Academy of Sci-

ences, M. Tresca gave an account of
some experiments iu ploughing by elec-

tricity w hich he witnessed at Sermaise,
in the Marne. A Gramme machine,
making 1,200 revolutions per minute,
aud driven by a team-engin- e, was con.
nected to second Gramme at a distance
of 4 10 yards, and caused the latter to re
volve at the rate of 1,140 revolutions to
the minute, the electricity produced by
the first machine being thus coverted
Into work. The second machine was
connected to a third at a distance of 21'J
yards, and these two worked cables at-

tached to a double Brabant plough.
According to M. Tresca, theexperiment
was verv successful, the work acconi
l'li'ed 'representing the equivalent of
three horse-powe- r, while oue-ha- lf of
the motive iower obtained from me
steam-engi- ne was really transferred to

distance of more thau 1,000 yards from
the furnace.

CiiNf en Vih,eo foretold, five years
ago, the probability of such flood at
Szegeitin as have "lately taken place.
Hut he was only laughed at. He now
reasserts that the cause of the recent
disaster was just what he then said was

'
likely to produce it the damming back
f the water in the narrow, rocky pass- -

es at I'locsa ami in the tvazan, in me
narrow pass between Bazian and the
iron Gates, the surplus water being
thus forced back into the nearest trlbu
taries, the Morava, the Temes. the Save
and the Theiss.

MK-irt- Sirnls.

Lavender has been reading the codes

the following interpretation of the
language of the hat, prepared after
consultation w ith the leaders of the
bon-to- n, the crtme de hi ereme of the elite
and the most of the belle and
the most bii elces of the jeunrsses dorce
of the most fashionable circle? :

Wearing the hatiuarely on the head
I love you madly.
Pulling It down over the ears Will

you please treat me to ice cream,
Tipping it over the left ear Vanilla,

pltae.
TYpl',injj it over thc riglt e.ir--My

l"tlc brother has the measles.
Wearing it on the back of the head

Ta, ta, awfully ta, ta!
Taking it ofl and brushing it the

wrons way,v iieart is broken.
Holding it out in the right hand

lend me a car ticket.
Throwing it at a policeman I love

another.
Using it as fail come and play co- -

jienhagen with my aunt.
Carrving a brick in it Yourx-melt-

is killing
Kicking it across the street I am

engaged.
1'utting it on the ground and sitting
it arc well for fever

Tkxas may not pay as much atten-
tion to higher education as some of her
sister States, but when it comes to
teaching young ideas how to shoot with
neatness and dispatch, she isconceded-l- y

w'.thout a rival.

Bask-rai- .l DF.Fixmoxs. The right
field the field of duty. A base hit a
blow below the oelt. A dead ball
dancing without music. A good catch

one of the Kuthschild girls. Put out
ion the lirst the man who gets April
j fooled. Never reaches his second the

man who refuses to tight a due;. The
champion pitcher the pitcher that
goes often to the fountain and remains
unbroken.

Merited Popularity.
The average annual basiueea of the

Equitable Life Aeenrance Soci ty, of New
York, h, for eight years been larger than that
of any other company. Nov that it haa an-

nounced its intention to make ita policies in-

contestable after three years, ita bnsiress, as
was to be eipected, shows great activity

t throughout the country.

lore, lliev win oo . .

reasonable extent of forest, at all stn iety signals, recently published
events, they might to own advan-- in of our court (or courting) our-ta- ge

occasionally plant to posterity, lie-- uals, and now the attention of
cause the trees are growing ,,,,,, and L Horn! Ele.jant to
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DOMESTIC.

Ovsi fcRS Lroiled Outers. 1'rcp ire
crumbs as for frying, anu uroii

light brown. Examine oysters caie-ful- lv to
to soe that there are not pieces of

hell among them. Some oysters neeu
mere salt than oihers.

Fried O'jshr. lrain tne oysters in a
sieve; roll ineiii in cracner uum,
and frv in failing lard, a light brown.
Serve on browu-brea- il toast. '
you desire them filed in butter, make
one as for apple fritters, and fry in
boiling laru. nave me uisum
hot.

Creamttl fhig!ert.One pint ol cream
no small idece of onion; one very
small piece of mace; one pint of oys
ters; one tablespoonlul oi nour. n
sod to taste. the cream
come to a boil with the onion ami

Mix flour with a little coiu
ilk or cream. Sllr into boiling

- . . i
kiviiii. i.pt the ovsiers come iw
in their ow n liquor. Skim careiuii).
llrain off all the liquor and turn the
ov-te- rs into the cream. Skim out the
mm mill onions and serve.

ihitier Stew. Urain all the liquor
from the oysters; put it into a porce
lains kettle, and let It come 10 a oou,
then skim off all the scum. Now turn
in the milk, w hich you have let come
to a txiil in hot water. (Allow one
nuart of milk to one pint of oysters.)
Stir in also one spoonful of butter or
more- - suit and nciuier to taste. Now
put in the ovsters, let them boil up
once, and serve w ith a dish of oyster
crackers.

Ousti r. Put a layer ot oys
ters in an oval dish.xind dredge in a
littlA salt iieimrr aud butter; men
laver of rolled crackers, aud another of
ovsters: dredire the ovsters as betore.
ami rover Willi cracKcrs; uici mv
crackers grate a little uutmeg, and lay
on small pieces of butter, l'.ake twenty
minutes in a quick oven; auu a giass
oi Madeira wine if vou choose, a now
four crackers, two spoonslul ot miner
and one teaspoonful of pepper to one
auart of ovsters. t ill the uisii to witu
fn an inch of the tot).

Oyf'T Soup. Wash one quart of oys
ters it thev are soiui. in one quart, o
..hi u. ater:" if not. one iriut of water
Drain the water through a calander
into the soup kettle; set the kettle on
the lire, and when the liquor comes to
a boil, skim it ; then add one quart of
rich new milk; just before it come to
a boil turn iu the oysters and thicken
with two spoonfuls of corn starch wet
with milk; then stir in half a cup of
Imttpr mid season with nci'lHT and
salt. Let this Iniil up once and serve
immediately, lie very careful that they
do not burn. A safe w ay is to boil the
milk in a basin, which i.i set into an-

other of water, and then turn in the
oysters just before removing it from
the fire.

Ci rki op DRixaixo. " A young
friend of mine was cured of an insati-
able thirst for liquor, which had so
prostrated him that he was unable to
do any business. lie was entirely cured
by the use of Hop Kilters. It allayed
ail that burning thirst; took away the
apeiite for liquor; made his nerves
steady, :.nd he has remained a sober
and steady man for more than two
years, and" has no desire to return to
his cups; I know of a number of others
that have leen cured of drinking by
it." From a leading It. K. Dllkial,
Chicago, Ills.

Tot uii Steak. Instead of pounding,
cut it w ith a sharp knife, making fine
parallel cuts on either side until every
part has been crossed and recrossed.
l'ress it together and lay on a wire
broiler. Hold close to the tire until
each side is seared to retain the juice,
then turn and tend with the utmost
care. Place the steak uion a hot plat-

ter and season with bits of butter, iep-p- er

and suit.
C t star D Pies Without Mii.k. Beat

together live eggs, five tablespoonsful
of sugar, and a little snlt; pour one
pint of boiling water, stirring briskly
while adding the water; flavor with
spices most pleasing to the taste, and
complete the pie the same as other
custards. The quantity is sufficient
for two.

Corn Griddi.k-Cakk- s. To one quart
of sour milk add one teaspoonful of
soda, the same ot salt, and one egg.
one-ha- lf cup of wheat flour; add corn
meal sufficient to make a batter thick
enough to bake on hot griddles.

IiRor Cookies. One-ha- lf cup of but
ter, one cup sugar, two-thir- cup
sweet milk, the yolk of one egg. one
small teaspoonful soda, two of cream-tarta- r,

two and one-ha- lf cupsof ilour.
Drop with a spoon, and put a raisin in
the center. Bake quickly a light
brown.

Cottage Baked Puddixo. Two
eggs, two cuptuls ol sugar, nan a cup
ful of butter, one teaspoonlul Of soda
sifted in two cupfuls of flour aud three
cupfuls of buttermilk. Stir this last
into the nour, etc., and mix lightly.
Bake an hour in a pudding dish.

Okka aS1 Tomatoks. Peel and
lice eisrht good-size- d tomatoes, cut into

rings the same number of tender okra
pods aud chop tine two small green
peppers; boil in m porcelain kettle
iron discolors the okra for 20 or 2."

minutes. Season with butter aud salt.

I.f.moxaI'k. Slice the lemons upon
the sugar iu thc proportion of one lem-
on to two large spoonfuls of sugar,
mashing the slices with the sugar and
leaving it just covered with water tor
ten or fifteen minutes before tilling up
with water.

Tu ki:k is nothing in modern iliscuvery
so wonderful and meritorious, as that
great labor-save- r. Dubbins' Electric
Soap, (made by Cragiu it Co., Phila-
delphia.) It tells its own story on the
first trial. Ask your grocer for it.

Jelly Cake. One cup of sugar; or.e-ha- lt

cup of butter; three eggs; one
teaspoonful of soda and two of cream- -

three tablespoonsful of sweet
milk, and one cup of Hour.

Hoii.KK Okra. l.oil the tender pods
in salted water for 20 minutes, and
serve with butter, pepper, salt and
vinegar.

Instinct of the Hornet.

A black hornet was observed one day
a few weeksago flying in a sitting-roo- m

in Lawrence, Mass., and the occupant
of the room noticed that the insect de
posited a small piece of mud on the
wire supporting the picture frame. It
was not disturbed, and it repeated the
operation five or six times a day until
it had built a cell about one inch long,
with a cylindrical cavity, three-eight- hs

of an inch in diameter, in which an
egg was laid, and thc end then closed.
This process was repeated until six cell,
had been completed in like manners
when the hornet laid aside its trowel
and betook itself to other fields of labor,
The other day the nest was removed
and found to contain larvie in various
stages of development, from the full
grown chrysalis in the cocoon to the
young larva just hatched. There were
three larvae partly changed to the chry-
salis form, and in these cells were the
remains of several spiders. I n the cell
with and placed above the young
est larva were fourteen spiders, some
of them quite large, and the larva ap
peared to have eaten half a dozen.

brer it iianiit. tint rou may use It pnir.5-- ;

In all suildeii ailil' ks nf t'rxuips. Cholera Mor-
bus, hlari opv Colic, or anv Bowel Affection.
f r whicu Dr. Javne's carminative Bal-a- Is a
sure remedv. At this season of the yeres--
pecinllv, every family will find It a useful and
reiume uieuicina

HUMOROUS

As Admirer v Art. tine of our
enterprising uiercnauia iii-- j tjc

the beautiful, auu -- ""

make his show window attractive to

the passe'8-b- y and to his customer as

well as hlmseii, nas to" --

handsome plaster bust. It is a beaut;,
ful thing, and our merchant was highly
ratified w hen the other day one of our
city educators came into the store and

.snoke aooui u. try"Ah, Jtr. inana, uiai o

vnur window."
"Yes," replied theticnieu niercuam,
I call it so myself, sir, 1 do."
"Vf.,r tiistp Is excellent," pursued

'e visitor, "and I'm glaci to see a love
fnr rt developing. What is the figure

Hebe?" . . . . .
a n.i Hip educator took on ins nai

mopped up his fevered brow, and began
talking about the price of calico and
pins, as the merchant repueu ,

"Uli, no, sir, ii s piasici ui '
i."I believeClergymenWicked kor. i. uii ii ml even wickeu lor

fl, lit LV I vmfy I
men to beclergymen or other public

led into giving testimonials to quack
j...-- . viU stuffs called medicines.
k... . rpallv meritorious article ,
is made of valuable remedies known to II

all, that physicians use anu triisi
.i..iif w should freely commend it.
.i.ppfore cheerfully and heartily com

mend Hop Bitters for the good they
have done me and my friends. Brin y

believing they have no equal for famil"
use. I will not oo wiuh.iu i. l. C,Washington,lev. ,

A v irlll'R h:iil a ten gallon keg of
wl.isk'r in his celler: he was going
awav "to be gone ten days; e

going he told his wife that for every
day he was away she should draw one
gallon off the keg, and put back one
"allon of water; she continued this for

A,, ilir4. How much whiskv was in
the kee at the end of ten days ?" Thi
ii one. although it may not ap--
opar so a: first sight. At the end of
tP.i ilnvs the kes conU'ned ten gallon
of whisky such as is sold at seaside
and many other hotels.

A New York man has been fined lift
dollars for kissing a girl. If every
n.un .honld li:le lo Dill Ull a fifty SIM

c.rpverv offence of the kind and the
money were applied to the liquidation
of the national Uehl, not many ihooii
would wax and wane ere the last vestige
nf the war's legacy would le wipe
out. But we must say it would be no
more than lair that the girls should pa
half the line.

A viiim; lady advertised for a maid
One applied aud in response to the in
ouirv whether she was quick, she re
plied: "O, so quick, that I will engagt
to dress you every day In hall an hour.
"In half an hour." rci'crated the yo
lady, "and what shall I do the rest n

the day ?"
rSxiMiiiS. the Lion Combine ot tl

music halls, has made himself unen-durab- ly

offensive by his vulgar famili-
arity.) Lion Coiniqiie: "Dunno me?
Well, you ought to; my name is in the
papers olten enough." Irritated
Swell: - daresay; but I seldom if
ever read the police reports '."

When a young fellow arrays himself
in his best cloths and on his way down
town is for the first time accosted by
the bootblacks with "shine yer boots,"
he may consider that he has crossed
the dividing line that separates boy-

hood from manhood, and thai it is in
order for him to purchase a meerschaum
pile.

Grandmother: Now.Minnie.what is
the plural of penny? Minnie; Plural
of penny, grandma? Why, twopence,
of course.

A hoy in the high school, having
been required to give the plural of two,
answered: "Three!" and resumed his
seat w ith a ed air.

Grandma went on board a modern
steamer and walking up to the pier-gla- ss

she saw an old lady approaching.
"1 wonder it you are as urea as am :
he said compassionately, and the

kindly old face looked towards her in
silent sympathy.

A man who hangs around the corner- -
store to keep the cover on the cracker
1mx, is about as full of business as a
man well can be when tie roils up his
sleeves to umpire a ball match.

Ka.nkkkke has a justice who beats
them all in the way of doing up a job
of matrimonial splicing with neatness
and dispatch. This is his formula:

llave'er?" "Yes." 'ini V
Yes." "Marrind; $2."

"My. what a steep lull: And see
those ten or eleven wretches'packed in
one wagon that the poor, staggering
horse can hardly draw " v reiciies r
Them are all Christians, iuum, going
to the camp-iiicet- iu .

Artist (to Chelsea landlady) : Yes,
I like the room very well, but it is ab
solutely necessary that 1 should have

north light.-O- ld lady in charge:
Bless the man. then what's the use ol
coming up est it you want that?

A boy was told to correct the follow- -
ng sentence: "Milo began to lift the

ox when ne was a can." ine repiy
was: "Milo, whn he was an ox, be
gan to lilt the calf."

An ounce of prevention is Iietter
than a pound of cure. A dose of Dr.
i.uii s liaoy M rup will assist your
Baby in teething, and prevent it from
being attacked by Cholera Infantum.
Colic or other diseases with which
Babies suffer.

It having been stated that iiersons
should always dress to suit their
figure, a little girl quickly replied, a
humpback lady, then ought to wear a
camel's hair shawl.

Jx the Sunday-scho- ol picnic proces-
sion it is the great stout homely girl
that carries the banner. The nice-looki- ng

little girl is kindly cared tor
by thc superintendent.

"Pa, why do you sniff at each oyster
before you swallow it?" "To lie sure
that it is fresh, my dear." "Bui you
would know if it was if you swallowed
it without snitling at it."

A PKKTTY girl, posted iu aquatics,
wanted to know it a smack ou the lips
was a beau trace. Her young man re-
ceived the question whh rowers of
laughter.

Ik your tongue is coaled or if you
have a bad breath, take a dose of Ir.
Bull's Baltimore Tills.

Wiikx the time arrives for a baby to
commence eating bread you should
break it to him gently.

A mirror is the only tolerated reflec-
tion upon the beauty of women.

A schoolboy says he has just begun
dismal fractions.

Lout Seva Pounds In Three V4ek
Allan's Ami-K- at is a genuine medi-

cine, and will reduce corpuleucv from
two to five pounds per week. Purely
vegetable and perfectly harmless, act-
ing entirely on the food in the stomoch,
preventing tl.e formation of tat. It is
also a positive remedy for and dysprp.
sia and rheumatism.

ItOSTOX, .V.im., Feb. tlth, 1S7S
lioTAMC M edicink Co., Buffalo, X . Y. :

UentleiHCH The lady alluded to lost
seven pounds in three weeks, by the
use of Allan's Anti-Fa- t.

Yours truly,
Smith, Ikjoi.itti.k & Smith,

Wholesale Uruggists.

Watch,. As- - one oi your
Iohii you a lun-iewei- ".,"--- -

gold watch. If you a.e satisneu u
.time-piec- e Is worth one fin nd red

d tifty-nv- e u nars. rz:r
what dollar siore ii. i ;
Phis will creaw a i.u

borrow a commono cents, t"" wghoa.te..damateursr.ght-o- r hand is
bat

performances always carr, ",
with them. Xow take the knife

to open the watch, as you would a '
valve; but first assure your audience

doesu't contain a Itthat the oyster-kni- fe
. . kA antral 3 tf

false bottom, ...o
tbe watch, and pound the cog-whee-

safety-valve- governors,

etc.. Into a sha,)eless ma--s. - irst pass
your hammer around the audience to
convince them that it Is not hollow.
Now scoop up tne oaiierru

i. tlmp-nip- ie. nhica them In the case,

aud stamp on it with the heel of your
. v..n vonr boot at the audience,

UWl. j .... ....
that they may see lor memseivc- -

.i..... 'r pnntain a false bottom. Au
diences are somewnat Bepn-i- ,

.!.. httf All trll'KS OI

are performed with apparatus especial- -.

,i'.ci.,.i for that nurnose. Now re- -

... .i... ,.i. ii tn tl.e owner and uilv
IUI11 i- - ,. ... ,

t ... mL-- .if run. lie call I uv .b.
I UI iu

will succeeu in maBut he probibiy

Ul'""'." . .. .ilL-- lit.....!. r.ilfli II. III1IVI
.i. v.,,'t pv..n dollars and a half.

1'roceed to turn up your co that
ail may see you have noiningco"""1"

.ippvp. Now reuuest tbe au- -
.lipm-p- . io loan vou several trillos, such
as twent-flv- e dollar gold pieces, -
mond plus, fifty dollar greenuacfcs, eiw.
IMhcp these articles in the hat and lay

..r hnmlkereliief over It. Flourish .
your magic wand tour times around the
tile, repeat the phrase, "llauki-wank- i,

presto, change; ' anu remove m- - unu-kerchie- f.

Let the audience personally
i,-.- -t tlm handkerchief, to assure
themselves that it doesn't contain
false bottom that It is eutireiy iree
from the deception resorted to by some
mniMriiiiis. Now carfully remove the
nicies from off thebeail.one at a time

quietly slip them into your coat-ta- il

pockets and place the nai on jourucu.
Then suddenly dart out of the doorand
iro down town to see a wan. This trick
is sure to startle an audience; but Its
success depends more upon swiftnessof
les than sleight-al-nan- d.

H7ioira the Had Little Annie
was orettilv dressed and standing
front of the house waiting for her moth'
er to iro to ride.

A tidy boy, dressed in coarse clothes
was nassini;. when the lime gin saiu

'Come here, boy, and shake ham:
with me. I dot a boy dus like you
named Bobby.

The Imy laughed, shook hands with
her aud said: "I've got a little girl just
like you, only she hasn't got an little
cloak with pussy fur on it."

Here a lady came out the door anil
sai 1 : "Annie, you must not talk with
bad boys on the street. 1 hope you
haven't taken anything from her? t
away, and never stop here again, boy t"

That evening the lady was caIIci
down to speak to a boy iu the hall. He
was very neatly dres-e.- l, and stood with
his cap in I. is hand. It was the enemy
of the morning.

"1 came to tell you that I was not a
bad bov." he said ; "1 go to Sunday
school and help my mother and 1 cau.
I never tell lies, nor quarrel, nor say
bad words, and 1 don't like a lady to
call me names, and a--k me If I've stolen
her little girl s clothes from her. ...

"I ni very glad you are so gooa.
said the lady, laughing at the boy a
earnestness. "Here is a quarter of a
dollar for you."

"1 don t want that, said Boh, hold
ing his hand very high. "My father
works in a foundry and has lots of
money. You've got a bigger boy than
me, haven't you?"

"Yes, why ?"
"I'oes he know thec.nniii in luients?"
"I'm afraid not very well."
'Can he say the sermon on the

Mount, and the twenty-thir- psalm,
and the golden rule?"

"I am very much atrut.l he cannot.
said the lady, laughing at the boy's
brivery.

"Ioes he not ri!e his pony on Sun
day instead of going to church?"

"I am alrald he does but he ought
not," said the lady, blushing a little.

"Mother don't know I came here,"
said tne bright little rogue, "but I
thought I would just come around and
see what kind of lolks you were, aud 1

guess mother would rather your boy
would not come around our .doors, be-

cause she don't want little Mamie to
talk to bad boys in the street. Good
evening !" and the boy was gone.

A H'wn.ft' ful r"ij. A newsboy lean-
ing against a lamp-po- st was patted ou
the head by a gentleman, who said :

" Never mind, sonny better weather
and better sales next week."

" Boys hain't no 'count." lonesomely
answered the little shaver.

Oil, yes they are. I was a boy once."
" Was you smart?"
" Guess 1 was! Why, before I was

seven years old I could take the family
clock all to pieces."

Could you !" exclaimed the lad, his
eyes tarklin; with admiration as the
man parsed ou. He got a new brace
for bis feet, in!ulged in some hard
thinking, and all at once spoke up:

" What a fool I am that I didn't sass
him! Any fool of a boy kin take a
clock ter pieces, but it bikes a man, and
a purty smart one, ter git the wheels
together agin ! I'm just as much dis-
couraged as 1 was before, and more,
too!"

A Terrible Infant. Little Nellie was
looking at "Wolfs Wild Animals"
when Mr. Jorkin's called and appealed
to that gentleman to expiain one of the
pictures.

'That is a wild boar," said he, and
the little looked at It thoughtfully and
replied :

"It don't look like you, docs it, 31 r.
Jorkinsf "

"I hojie not," responded the gu.st.
"Why?"

"Because," said the artless innocent,
"mamma said when your card was sei.f
up, 'There is that old bore Jorku s
again.'"

And it was a full minute before
mamma's frozen lips thawed sufficient
ly to inform the nurse it was Nellie's
bedtime.

"Mamma," said a wicked youngster
"am I a canoe?" "No, chi'.d, why do
you ask V "Oh, because you always
say you like to see people paddle their
own canoe; and 1 didn't know but may
be I was yours." The boy went out of
the room with more reference to speed
than grace.

Canary llir.l.
I hiring the summer season vou should

have lMh a drinking cup and a liathimr dish
in the ciiire, and should wash them well
twice a dav, and fill with fn-s- water. The
seed cup should lie tilled every mornin.

The room in which the bird is kept should
never lie warmer than o degress.

Feed plain food. Now and then a lump
of sugar docs no harm ; hut. as a general
rule, avoid sweets. Keep the cuttle fish
dry and clean, and feed only fresh and dry
seetL

ever place a cage where a draught can
strike the bird.

Never smoke in a room where your bird
is kept, as the odor of a cigar is fatal to
canaries.

As a general rule, never keep the bird in
a painted rage, for the bird will peck at the
win's, and it will lead to disease.

When your bird is shedding feathers,
wluch is generally styled molting, avoid
draughts of air.

Iiy obeying these simple directions you
can keep birils in excellent for years.

a max won iu ratner lire with a
cross-eye- d woman than with a cross- -
mouthed one.
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How the Tjrrolpe Le.
... U on ttv Alpine hut inhabited iu

" - . . . , , ...T
the Slimmer by the sunjeci oi um

tions. The solitary life is one that could

only Ih; made endurable by habit, ini
..nerves anil ahsoune inuiuercnn: u.

The girl lives alone among her cattle. She
...i.i..... o;...rl.. wml. er-n- t her fellow

servant who brings her the fortnightly sup-- 1

lilies, or some surlV keeH-- r who is sure id
r . . :.. I ... Itia

SILspeet her oi neiiig m ie......
oneiiiit s. the none hers. " Mie has 10 lackie ,

.

the vicious bull single-hande- d ; she has to
.... ..1... i..n.pir titia'iii' it.it u.tmini li"- ,' " r- - - -

that would come when she railed her name
Mince her calf had been taken away from

her." She has to protect herseii ami uer
frail habitation and her charges aainsi
snow storms, thunder'

storms, hurricam-- s

and swolleu torrents. One can fancy how
she looks forward to a pleasant visit of any j

kiwi, alMjve all the visit of a lover. el u
is significant of Tvrolcse un
der any circumstances that the pair to all
appearance are absolutely undemonstrative.
ini ess for what may ne rean in ineir ryra.
She docs not e ven offer her admirer her j

hand, nor docs he seem to expect it. Yet
should there lie rival suitors, and if the
young woman is a flirt, it w ill lie seen that j

his feelings are the fiercer lor ix ing sup-- ,
pressed, and affairs are unlikely to ! set- -

tied without blmxlshcd The very indoor
amusements of thc Tvrolcse are rough and
even savage, though they seldom bear
malice for anything that may happen.
A writer and traveler tells of a friendly
st niggle in an inn parlor, when- - a couple of j

companions at a drinking Imut interlocked
the middle fingers of their hands, resting
the elliows on the table, and striig'liil to
drag each other over. A muscle gave way
under the strain and one of them was hope- - .

les.ly maimed for life; yet. when the first

sharp burst of pain was deadened and his
finger was tlressnl, the sufferer gave his
hainl to the winner, and they ended the
evening amicably as they had Ipcgun it. Si
at the rifle matches, they show tiie same
in.lcxible firmness of nerve and IhmIv. We '

took a friend to one of them who was in- -,

dined to deprcchv.e these performances,
The cynically disposed spectator changed;
his opinion altogether when he saw the!
marksmen at rtork. He remarked after-- !
ward, that "had he not seen it will his
own eyes he would never have lielievcd
that human muscles and nerves could re-- i
main so rigid and apparently motionless,"
and the shooting is more adiiiiiahje that the
weapons an-- clumsy and antiquated. The:
usual range is one hundred ami fifty yards
and he has counted five consecutive shots
in which " live marksmen, taken at hap- -

h.izaril, tiring one after another, hit each a
mark the size of a sixpence."' Such feats j

are the more astonishing if we innsider
that the marksman has no rest either for!
his ImvIv or the unwieldy rilie.

low Itamtna'a are Kaiel.

Few jieople who see bananas han.iu
in the shops of fruit dealers think of
I...... ..a .....r., rli-.(- M tri.t.i.'ril ltlTIITT.

Ihe fact is, they are a staple article of
t.Hxl in some pans of the world ; and,

,. . ........ ....
accorllii!I to iiuuiuo.iu, an acre ui oau- -

anas will produce as much food for a
man as twenty-fiv- e acres of wheat. It j

u the ease with winch bananas are.
grown that is the great obstacle to civ-

ilization in some tropical countries. It ,

U so easy to obtain a living without
work that no effort will ever be made
and the meu become lazy and shiftless.
All that is needed is to stick a sucker
into the ground, and it will at once
sprout and grow, and ripen its fruit in
twelve or thirteen months without fur- - j

ther care, each plant having from 73 to
I Jj banauas; and, when that dies down
from fruiting, new suckers spring up
t take its place. In regions where no
f.Hit ever reaches, bananas are found in

11 stages of growth, ripening their
fruit every day and every month in
t'le vear.

Ir Trie Would Enjov Good Health Take
Uovflandt German bitter:

It Tora Liver is Disorder Iloofiamlt (ier-ma- n

iitUrrs will set it ariifht.

Foa Pnm.ra on the Face, use s Tet
ter OoUmenL It never fails to remove them.

rROTKCTINV. GlSAPES FKuM I.NSKCTS.

he sccretarv of the Ohio State Horti
cultural Society rccomineiiil covering
the clusters of grajies to jirotcct them
from rot ami insets. ovenn-- r the
fruit by slii'iiing a paiier ha over each
cluster after the berries are formed anil
letting it remain till riie is foiuul a om-jile- te

protection from rot and also from
insects and birds. The bajrs are those
in common use by grocers, the size sis
by nine inches, and costing about f i per
l.tXMl. They are fastened around the
stem of the clusters with two pins, of
course allowing space for the fruit to
grow. One gentleman near Cincinnati
saves lrom five thousand to seven thou-
sand clusters per year in this way,
largely of t'atawhas, and Amis the qual-
ity very siierior. The cost, including
labor, be estimates at only one-thir- d of
a cent per cluster."

IrTaorBLKD with Constipation, take HotiJ-atu-

Herman BUlers.

Ir Tort are Drapepuo IIvoflamTi German
Bitters wul cure yon.

IIiedceTTt Tetter Otnlment Will ears every
form of Tetter.

S.1 rETTEMVILL CO., Advertlslnfr
ems. Hi Park huw. New York, and Jul

lb sinul Mieel, Philadelphia, lecelre bqt.
fur pubiicuilua lu any part ot the

wot Id si lowest rales.
AtiVICK as to the most hdlelnm adverttslng

and the best mediums and Ihe manner ot d Ing
li. KSTIM ATbs for oue or m re Inserlonsofan a.lTeritenieiit, in any number of papers,
forwarded on application.

EXODUS
T Uw. ha Uada. la th bat climate, with Uw bwa)
aarkata, aad oa Uw M torma, aldo lb haa of H a

3,000,000 ACRES
Btalalj la tbe Faaeos

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH.
Oe lose tlaw, low prioM aad aaay payaMets.

Paaphlat with fall laformattos aallad fras. Applf te
D. A. MoKINLAY, Land Com'r,

LAHDBETHS' SEEDS
ARK THK BEST.

0. IJaX(DRXTH SONS. Tl 8. SIXTH St.
HlIaAJ)Jtf-PHJ-

12?

mnn vniPC (IU
nr. luiuii ui iiui"1!

FOB CHOIES,

FOB CONVENTIONS,

FOB SINGING SCHOOLS.

P,,,, J10B. I JQOpir doi.

nrae ties avuti iij nnU
TktStamd Hi" fun

.r.t!WHth. b.t Hr. .!.... arm i fr- - h ell- !.
wntalaaeaHflertef A.NrU.

forfreeBfWUBl Ou r

Vnu bi. h .r. iwitiU and win"- -

Oliver Ditson 4 Co, Boston.

Oakland Female Institutes
NORRISTOWN, PA.

wmrrRTsaM wii.Lcoift.st;K3amJi- -

Bk.Kt.lS7. CRIER .LST0!V. FrioHaal.

THIS NEW

ELuVSTIC T1SUSS
Haa . d:ffrr hnm Rll ttlMra.

V -.- ik S.1I AJium.. Itall

Vi tCNSIBtCDf w u. .Mi. !). RAtt s
JTRUSSJ- - "lnrtSTIl5

ihE 1161. W"" i" r"r.
.. .. . - . hi. .... ....... i. T B.3tl. lU'tflllir

bm. ggest0O TfUSS Co., Chicago, III.,

I'fCI I S I P r n UunUKuaracteeUtobatha
ltLLHUuLlll chi.apeat and totiu Ui
Kuf.U. AiM UlUlUtl UVU.i OUT ?.A lt.II INK. It ksiuU m uimut.
fuiloij booka Ireo. W. t.ll-t- . AiUvas".

TO ADVERTISERS.

tr W will raralak ppllctloi.
esllnaole fr Advsrflaisnr la
and largest lrewlel.New"IMPi"
lb Called atates and Caaadasv. Oar
facllltleaaraaasnrpaaaed. We make
oar :otoaiera' latere! r

aad saaka IhelrAtady ta please
profitable to Iken, a taoa-aand- a

who tried as eaa testify.
Call or addreaa,

a. M. rETTISUILL ' ..
K PARK ROW. 'ew Tora. .

T01 COEdTMT fctreet, Philadelphia.

HOP BITTERS. SI

(A BUrfleUa, a Drtak.)
easTans

BOPS, atrcntJ. HAMOBlKa
DANDCLIOX.

Aas m rnasr An But m edzcax QrAimu
er Aix ovxa Bittkxs.

X'J 1 hi V CTJRS
UI nmsmnf U Stomsea. BowclaBlood. Ltrer
KMasys. sad CrlBary Orgmaa. Kerrooasesa, Sieei

aa4 stpscla:! remala Coaplnta.

tlOOO 1.1 COLO.
as said for a csas tberwtn sot ears er Beta, er4

W'rtf aartblaff hnprnr er lajurloas foood ta tbem.
Aak roar drofstst for Iloe Binere sod aytnes

before yos sleep. Take se ether.
faoe Cocea Ctraa t the ,, safest sad aest

aak i,ai.ara
rrae Hof Paw tot S,omrh. Lrrr and K,reTS M

eueerter to su etneim. Ajma urua.
T. T. C H mm shln,e sa.t tnrtyrfMe eore fort
uminaeneas, tiae ol otmffl. ioccca acu narcouc
aVaaVSaw eVnd for clmiar. f3SE
JlAfclraxvA. torn iff. Cm. h 1 1

OU IKttMofNT SKMINRT.!orrUtows,Pa '
Bvnii.a ssrroib-- 9,S.

Patronisnl by a- -. pl- - de-- n in tl.nr iKni thorunglir
prrparl lr 1 oil or buail m.

JOH Ji W. LOCH, Ph. P., Principal.

SKNf) POST L FUR PKK.BGENTS' Li.t aii.l ln:rn-tii-

FIXE
W. KtKll.t.TT.

SHOES! S Squill NINTH Str-.-- c.

I'll l.ii-i- B ii. Pa.

--Jy SCpil ff?3JCtuTZ-.- . A( '

ij-j-

i

RupTtn- - tIfMfM ?TTtirl FrTh !or..!ini t
Gnu at i5op. Ifc'uM trnt Brrh r- - t T-- l
up. MuXlf nt .un- -, K:tV

' tttl .f moot ppr1 kriiih mn-- American
Dink . All kill's f p'rtin-- t impi-in-- nt nl trri- -

rl- - rHin:r i ! rn,r-n,- and 1L T

NKW ItnKKCH 1"AMM- - I'!" KLK U al :
dp rhf gutui el made fr W pric rrw-u-

applk-iun- .

JOS. C.GRUBB & CO..

712 Market St., Philada.. Pa.

When Trade is Dull, Judicious

Advertising Sharpens It.

HOW TO ADVERTISE- -

S.-- f PFTTKX.II.K

WHEN TO ADVERTISE
e-- s ft rrriii -

WHERE TO ADVERTISE.

tr sv P.TTFVbll.l.

MVHOM. T 1DTtBTIs, TIIBOI UH.

tr prTTFVBii i..

QQ TO 37 PARK KOW.XEW TO UK, anJ
- so prTTrMJii i.

REWARD vt Hunting,
h.mti. It d in . r lictYa:-- I
ril-th-

KrinH. taiLtocur. i.sivM
iiurikrxlix rvlM-- f . curva cain a
tf tlWIC StaiMjlllal tn I Wtwk,

CAUTION LT-ri-vz
wa,f pT k jj prtnlrti m it M tV.u-- 4 o f .Vjinmi

l.J r. HtHr"a wnUr0. ... ( tttt. S,.IU
b al I irnr .Va. ? hf m hy J. p Mil I fr, M l .
tiuc.6. W cur. TvuUi autl Aixh 6ia.. JluioAia.

mri a oiniowt ia ih wor !J Im porra'
1 P. u Brie Laramt Con pan y tu Aiir-ri-

1 iliUll -a- iapla srticln i

Trad tailnaaiiv inerwai-'B- t Asitnta waniml ovary
whrv t iuiieCaiuia don't wavau unn nd ur
ciniUr.

Mo r W clij. 4S Yar N.T. P. O. Box 12S7.

o. o. o.
rl'RR.-T- hiC'.LfCI.tt m a aprlv and nrver ftlin

I'nr lor t'lnc-- r. 1 ha witmlron proper ti of Clark,'
Cnnret Cm im attrartioir in hnt- -

I f virttMof it mrond'Tiul anrt ami
T -- t all tlhr mlhfla t.f r ,nij th'a J:- -

flircti. rid rl l iti4'aa4r 4 nr til ravr rfM rtTinr tha patient rr(cl health. Kncti
paka i KCCompanii with full C4np.rt
pnnl .l .!ir ti- - - Hnr. 3..'t4a, 'l. A KK frt mV H.

Propri toi and MauutaaiiurarB, Cbaihan. Vil- -

a rake cHAsciroRioEm
THE COMPLETE HOME 1

ByMrtuJCLU XcXAIR WRIGHT.
Tb . . .tnana ia bbMsb k. vi

li? 'L'. 01 J ' rA-rc- h. bWa ioB
? ko,h., thiacsnlryairtl ihaold wurld.juUJ'Z? cnlrl iaiM. illustratins imZVL . sr. siarTHa ot and

1. S "ork reatiB thii anbjKt in oalail,ka kor Motors ..llmi. and hrnn Aranu will
f--

JJ-jU- a 4- - .puw. yd ,; ai addr ,h. Fse--

"btb-it- Philadelphia. Fs.

GOOD ADVERTISING

CHEAP.
S10C;n w,tb t he order, wiu Insert In leivillage newspaper- - aua.lverll.se- -

meni one In. U spa- - e, one lime;o six dues two times; or three hues lourtimes.

'
uewspiiprH an .d..r- -

u eiueni oi one men sv e. uneliuie; orUlines two uiues; or three hues lour Umea
Address

S. H. PETTENGILL & CO.,
37 Park Row New York,

Or, 701 Chestnut St. l'hila.
Aaverllslap; duo' in all newspapers laCm ea Males aud Canaoas ai the lowest rales.
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The Only Pain Re m edj
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